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but I'll be jiggered if I'll play
valid all the time, when 1 m just

remarked grimly; "if she's in the
back garden I'll find her myself,"
and stalked off. In a way he was
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glad of this, it brought things to a
climax, left him free for Davis. He
just wanted to be absolutely sure,Davia Or Gloria.
then he would go.

Over the velvet lawn he tramped
straight to a clump of bushes where
he heard voices. Tempted by the

ew Officers to He Installed

By LILY WANDEL.
Perhaps he would have been posi-

tive that he loved Davia if his
mother had not interfered. She
never missed an occasion to draw his
attention to the girl's good points
and he had to admit that there were
many. She arranged too many op-

portunities for him to be with her.
He did not want the stage all set for

Her slang made him wince and
frequently her ideas shocked him.
She might be nice as a stimulant,
but for everyday diet Davia was what
he needed.

He wished something would hap-

pen to absolutely disgust him with
Gloria, to make him forget her, so
that he could turn in peace to gentle-eye- d

Davia and be happy. He felt
he would be happy with Davia, for
she was the kind of a girl he wanted
for his wife, the r he had im-

agined in his dreams.
A solitary round of golf ended, he

Gloria did a surprising thing she
slipped an arm around the little
woman's shoulders and dropped a
kiss on her hair.

"Mrs. Waring," and the fat little
woman's voice was wistful, "I wish
my daughter would bother with me
the way Gloria does with you, givin
these cozy little tea parties. Mind,
I ain't finding fault with my own
for don't I know my grammar ain't
what it should be and, my land sakes,
my hands "

Jule tiptoed softly around to the
gravel walk and made his appear-
ance. Gloria sprang to greet him,
her voice ringing warm and mellow,
"Mr. Wiley! This is a delightful
surpriset Come," and she pulled
him toward the group, "I want to
present you to my mother, and this
is" she hesitated for a fraction of

seclusion of the thick green, he de-

cided before going around and
bringing himself to view, to peep
through the spreading branches, and
see Gloria and her mother unob-
served.

An aristocratic lady, prematurely
gray, in a wheel chair, her face
showing lines of suffering and peev

dropped wearily into a rocker on
the country club porch, his mind
fluctuating between Davia and Uior

At Lakoma Country
Club Next Wcdnes-da- y

Night.

Hugh Wallace, for three years one
of the leading and most active mem-

bers of the Concord club, was elect-

ed president of that organization at
the annual election of officers held

Thursday noon at the Rome hote1.
Other officers" elected were: Will
Mickel, vice president; Albert E.
Rasp, second vice president, and R.
A. Newell, treasurer. I. Shuler, real-

tor, is the retiring president.
The new officers will be installed

next Wednesday night when the club
members will meet at a dinner to be

ia, when the sound of his name
came floating through an open win
dov at his elbow. a second "is Mrs. Brill, Davia's

"Poor Jule Riley, I guess he will

Out at the roadside inn known as
"Summertime." a gay party was
gathered in an anti-Volste- indigna-
tion meeting. Glasses clinked,
laughter bubbled and the Volsteadian
principles of perpetual drouth rolled
and tossed in a gale of merry quips
and surge of cocktails. '

The merriment was at its height
when the door of the private dining
room was opened, disclosing "the
law," and uttering the
cryptic sentence:

"This party is pinched."'
But the magistrate before whom

they were haled, protecting and in-

dignant, was more broad-minde- than
the lone officer who staged the raid.
The revelers were released and bid-

den godspeed and happy days.
Spencer Bourke, well known in

fashionable circles, condemned the
outrage of the arrest in warm terms.

How the publicity attending this
raid and hrrest affected the lives of
Bourke and his fiancee, Allayhe
Guernsey, heiress to $5,000,000, is told
in "The Bogie of Fear," exciting
serial by Arthur Somcrs Koche,
starting in The Sunday Bee July 3.

Youth Eyes Park Spooners
With Field Glasses; Arrested

Spooners at Hanscom park have
been watched.

Special Officer Anthony found it
out.

He says he caught Allen R. Bow-

ers, clerk, 927 South Thirty-firs- t
street, eyeing the spooners through
a oair of field glasses from a point .

Babies of Needy Families
Grow Thin and Puny in
Hot Summer Months for

Lack of Nourishment.

Some babies in Omaha have every-
thing that money can buy loving
care, beautiful homes and every
comfort to ease them on their way
through life.

In another section of the city are
babies less fortunate.

Many of them do not even have
enough cool, nourishing milk to sus-
tain them through the hot summer
months.

They wail and wail, grow thin and
puny and sometimes, pass out

For Babies of Poor.
It is for them the babies of the

poor, that The Bee makes an annual
appeal for funds. Milk and ice are
furnished free each day to these
needy families, through the agency
of the Visiting Nurse association.

Well-to-d- o parents, grateful for
their own happy, healthy youngsters,
frequently swell the total of The
Beta fund in behalf of babies not so
well placed. Today one such con- -

mother.
Jule staved a long time. Evenfall for her before long! The mat

ton's voce sweetly'pessimistic. after Mrs. Brill had wheeled Mrs.

his romance. He could manage his
own lo.ve affairs. His mother aroused
his opposition and to show her and
everybody that he could do just as
he pleased he began to pay particu-
lar attention to Gloria Waring.

Common sense told him that Gloria
would not make a suitable wife. He
did not like to picture the future
mother of his children smoking
cigarets, drinking cocktails, laughing
at stories a bit shady and Gloria did
all these things.

There was Davia, dainty, refined
and tactful, swinging the conversa-
tion away from subjects too coarse
or delicate to discuss, smiling in gen-
tle disapproval at short-skirte- d, red-lipp-

Gloria. He liked to see Davia
in his mother's drawing room, her
yellow hair shimmering, her slender
white fingers on the piano' keys, sing-
ing some old ballad in a low sweet
voice. He loved. to hear her talk.
She avoided contractions and slang.

"Well," a second woman's voice, Waring into the house he sat m the

ishness, a tea wagon loaded with
dainties, Gloria flamboyant in char-r- y

colored organdy, a high Spanish
comb in her hair.

Julee suppressed a sigh. Davia in
blue and white would have fitted in
much better. Gloria was rattling
the teacups cheerily. Davia would
have been noiseless.

Gloria began to whistle a popular
melody. Jule winced ami closed his
eyes. When he opened them the
back gate banged and a short, fat,
little woman, spectacled, out of
breath, but beaming, came waddling
as fast as she could toward the two
ladies.

"Here I am!" she chuckled.
"Don't say a word! Im supposed
to be in bed with one of mv bad

sharp and bridling, "what's wrong
with her, anyhow?

"Oh. my dear, haven't you no'

gloaming with Gloria True; she was
smoking a cigaret, but Jule realized
that her rouged cheeks, slang and
what not was hut a thin cloak that
so many of us like to masquerade in.
Underneath was the real glowing,

ticed how she's running after him?
But that isn't the point. I live
next door to her; I know. She's as
glittering and hollow as a brass jar-
diniere. A girl who pretends her

given at the Lakoma Country club.
The club members will enjoy

their annual fie'd day and picnic at
the Lakoma club Wednesday. The

warm-hearte- d girl the daughter
who .was good to her mother would
surely make a good mother herself.mother is an invalid simply because

Dont judge Davia linn too
members and their families will
meet at the Rome hotel at 1:30 and
will be taken to the club grounds.
There have been arranged a num

she is ashamed of her
harshly," she pleaded.Hvgh&Walhce "I wasn t thinking of Davia, hespells! Ain't it a scream, hey?"

"Wouldn't she let you come?" inber of golf matches and other out-- The unforced euphony was like pleas

Jule heard enough. Two minutes
later he was in his roadster, his
lips in a thin, grim line. He re-

membered having heard that Gloria's
quired Mrs. Waring bristling.ant music to him. In everything she

answered, "I was thinking of the
girl I love and how nearly I came to
losing her!"iriDUllon comes m uic name ui mt. Lnucksr answered the little fat

woman, sitting: down and Soreadinclittle miss herself.
Contributions.

mother was an invalid and he was
going to find out the truth about

door events. lhere will be prizes
for all winners and each woman will
be given a prize.

Following the dinner in the club
house there will be dancing. .Dur-
ing the dinner there wi'l be a special

An electrically operated machine
has been invented by a Mexican thatthe matter.

Disciplined Wellesley
Girls' Parents Protest

Parents' indignation meetings to
protest against their daughters being

The Bee fund stands today as fol
her red square hands on her lap. "I
ain't complainin', mind you. I know
how the poor girl feels and I'm
more'n ready to keep out oi the way

of vantage. So Anthony caused thecasts lead seals for freight cars, extnws : In front of a gardened .house he
stopped his car, raced up the steps. vouth s arrest on a charge ot disiv1niiW orknnwlf.il ml S173.RS press packages and mail bags at arozram 01 siuius ana music.

Baby Virginia loomta 6.00

did or said she showed her good
breeding. Davia would never em-
barrass him.

Then why did he hesitate, he asked
himself for the 100th time. Had this
dark-eye- d Gloria thrown a spell over
him? Was he weak enough to fall
for cheap attractions? He had abso-
lutely nothing in common with her.
She was not familiar with any of his
favorite poets, had never heard of
Keats, but she rather adored K. C. B.

orderly conduct.and to the maid who answered his rate of 1,000 an hour.wnen her hne friends are around,
Autoist Injured When His

lerrenon lAaier Aia tocmj m.

lyons. Neb J OJ
H. D. Neriy $.00
H. J. Brooker.. 1.00

ring, asked for Mrs. Waring. She
seemed surprised. It was quite evi .

, Car Is Hit by Two Others dent that ' very few persons asked
.(489.83Total ' for Gloria s mother.

"Never mind announcing me," heRail Commission Member
Leaves for Dying Father

.Thome A. Brown, memoer pi tne
State .Railway commission,
ralliri siiddenlv to Edear. Neb.. nVBRYDOBY! STOR2"
the bedside of his father, who is dy
ing. The elder Mr. Brown is linger
ing from injuries sustained in a rail 'tJbr&etDon

1 Joe Kowsniewski, 3004 hpnng
itreet, is in St. Joseph hospital with
probable internal injuries received
when his automobile was struck by
two other car late Wednesday aft-

ernoon at Twenty-sixt- h and Leaven-
worth streets.

Joe was going east when a Uni-

versal Motor company machine
came out of an alley and hit his car,
according to police, and another
machine driven by D. L. Under-
wood, 4209 Pacific street, bumped
into him from behind. No arrests
were made.

6 Detectives Catch li Men in
Raid on Hotel de Box Car
Six detectives raided one of Oma-

ha's most popular hotels early

road accident a year ago.

300 Grain Shippers to Be

disciplined at Wellesley college be-

cause of the notorious party given
there two weeks ago, are being held
in the east,' according to the New
York Times.

That newspaper mentions the name
of Catherine Goss of Omaha as one
of the girls who contributed to the
harmless gayety of the "party.

Robert H. McAdoo, son of Wil-
liam McAdoo, former secretary of the
treasury and son-in-la- w of

Wilson, was one of the young
men present.

Seniors in the party received their
diplomas by mail. They were not
permitted to take part in commence-
ment exercises.

Miss Goss is ' the daughter of
Charles A. Goss, district judge.

Morals Squad Sets Record for
One Month's Stretch

From May 19 to June 21 was the
best month any police morals squad
in Omaha ever had, according to
figures compiled yesterday by De-

tectives George Summit and Harvey
Haney, in charge.

Raids during that period netted the
city $4,650. the figures show, includ-in-e

14 stills. 7,000 gallons of mash.

A Few t0hfe Many Specials
Friday in the Downstairs Store

V,
t

Entertained at Banquet
Three hundred grain shippers of

three states will be entertained at a
banquet on the Omaha Grain Ex
change trading lioor Monday nignt,
followed by a visit to the Ak-Sa- r-

Ben den show.
Bargains in All Women and Children's

MILLINERYBrief City NewsJJempsey received a tip
against the Hotel de Box-Ca- r, in the
hrart nt thn Rtirlino'tnn railroad

Klwnnians to Plonio The Kiwa--
nla club will close Its season with a
picnic at the Council Bluffs country
club next Thursday.

New Thounht Conference The
Iowa-Nebras- district of the Inter-
national New Thought Alliance willThe stills brought $1,400 in fines, 20

IN THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Radically Reduced for
Quick Clearance

hold an all-da- y conference at aoz
Patterson block In Omaha Sunday.

yards, Second and Douglas streets,
and tent the sleuths to raid it.

Twenty men were caught in the
net and haled in . the "show-up- "

room at headquarters.
Fourteen were held on various

charges. Six were released.

Chief of Police Attending
Norfolk Finger Print Meet

Chief of Police Mike Dempsey was
in Norfolk; yesterday attending the

illegal possession cases secured
$2,000 in fines, $220 bonds were for-

feited, and disorderly houses raided
netted $1,030 in fines. First Station "Visitor" The first

man taken under arrest to the new
central police station yesterday was
Harry Haykin, Z701 Howard street,
He was charged with driving a truck

2 Horses Are Stolen From
Pasture North of Florence

Whoa! There's an
under pleasure car license.

Most all colors, styles and
shapes are included, for the
whole stock has been reduced
regardless of former pricing.

nrz --aiaie conierence oi neriiuon
horse thief hereabouts somewhere.cialt since the organization of the

Clerks to Bo Dropped Twenty-fiv-e

per cent of the clerks employed
by the government in the Army
building at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets will be cut from the pay roll

according to Edward Porter, 415tfwireau ot laentihcation Dy ling

Smallwares
Snap fasteners, dozen, Sc.

Patent leather belts, large
assortment, each 19c, 25c,
35c.

Homespun linen writing1
paper in pound packages of
72 sheets, letter size, white,
blue and pink, 29c.

Envelope to match, pkg.,
12c.

Shopping bags of black
enamel duck, large size, 60e.

Buttons in pearl and ivory,
plain and fancy styles for ev-

ery purpose, card 5c.
Hand bags in pin seal and

hand tooled leather, each
12.95.

Lily drinking cups, 10c
dozen.

Enameled sleeve protec-
tors, pair,, 25c.

Cord shopping bags, each,
25c.

Sharp pins, 300 in pkglL
Sc.

Coats' silk finish crochet
cotton, ball, 5c

Baby pants, all rubber,
49c

Buster waists for children,
perfect fitting, each, 05c.

Dress trimming, assorted
styles, bolt, 5c

at the end of this month, due to the
wortn rnteenin street, wno reporieu
to police 'his team oft horses was
stolen from a pasture six miles north
of Florence.

er print and Bertillon measurement
with Hani Nielsen, former Omaha
alepth, in cTiarge. Chief Dempsey
plans to return to Omaha tonight.

curtailment of appropriations of the
war department.

'3
Banded Sailors

At 50c
In white, black, red

and many other shades.

Trimmed Hats
At $1.00

In all colored straws,
trimmed with flowers and
fancy leather effects.BU OK

.. vj 1 a Children's Hats, $1.00
You may have choice of any child's hat in stock,

regardless of former pricings, at $1.00.

Cdl Dmfim 2,00 WOurWhite Footwear
bhoe Repair DeptOn Sale Friday

$2.00
will call for your shoes. Capable
workmen will rebuild them in a
way to give you another season
of comfortable wear.

Uninterrupted Performance
This is common knowledge regarding Buicks.

Regardless of a motor car's use, every buyer
must bear one thing in mind, above all,

Will It Give Dependable Service?

Included in this lot are women's oxfords, plain pumps,
colonial pumps and fancy ties;. all styles with military or
Louis heels.

Sizes 2Vt to 8. Widths A to E. All are wonderful values.

Buy your white footwear now.

1000 Children's

Rompers
95c ea.

Innumerable styles in Peg
Top bloomer and Beach of
gingham, chambray and
schoolday cloth in plaids,
checks, stripes and plain
colors, finished with con-

trasting colored waists,
pockets, belts and cuffs. Size
6 months to 6 years.

Sale of Men's

Overalls $1.00
1,000 pairs of men's blue denim overalls (union made),

double stitched, cut full and roomy, high back, are a most
unusual value at $1.00 a pair. Limit of two to a customer.
Sizes 32 to 42.

with Tomato Sauce
You can 't forget the good taste.
Your appetite is a constant re-

minder of that rich oven baked
flavor and the delicious tang of

that famous Tomato Sauce.

Just don't forget to replenish
your supply on the pantry shelf
when it runs low. You want
Heinz Baked Beans when you
want them and no other kind
will do.

Order twelve cans one time in-

stead of one can twelve times.
It saves you money. It saves N

you time. And ifs apt to "save
the day" on many an occasion.

Heinz Baked Beans come to

you all ready to heat and eat

Remnant Sale of

Wash Goods V2 Price
One large bargain counter of wash goods in remnants from to 5

yards in a piece in both plain and figured, consisting of voile and gingham,
Is on sale Friday at price.

You Will Want to Select a Summers

Supply of These Women s

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
SILK
HOSE

At 65c vr.

June Clearance Sale of

CORSETS
At Very Low Prices

These corsets com ia fancy brocades,
plain coutils, and batiste. Low bust and
waistline models in elastic or lacs and em-

broidery trimmed tops and the usual host
supporters. Fittings given special atten-
tion, Priced from 11.80 to $15.00.

One of the
Omaha Lincoln Sioux City

for they are pura thread silk. Every pair per-
fect and you may choose from black and white
as well as most every other wanted shoe shade.

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILR THEM --l- it


